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Includes online application and all
supplemental forms (see BEd
Application Checklist).
Late applications submitted after
deadline until April 30, 2010
considered based on available
program spaces.

Students in our Teacher Education program include:
Teacher Candidates (beginning teachers), Teachers & Other Professionals,
and other post secondary students excited about education.

Meet some of our exciting students!

Barbara Botter
Barbara Botter is a teacher candidate in our BEd Secondary - Chef
Education Concentration Program. Barbara is a professionally-trained
chef with over 20 years experience in the food and beverage industry.

2-Year Elementary Program
Students: Deadline to apply for
May graduation through the Student
Service Centre now changed to
February 28.

Teaching as a chef in Secondary schools is the next step in her very
exciting career.

Christa DeClercq
Throughout Christa's life, she always found time for children. From
babysitting and teaching gymnastics, to respite care and behavioural
intervention for children with autism, her rewards were her time spent

New Teachers' and Student
Teachers' Conference:
March 26-27, 2010 at the Radisson
Hotel, Richmond. Network with
other new teachers, visit the
resource fair, collect valuable
classroom materials. More info and
registration on the BCTF website.

teaching and learning from children and youth. Deciding that teaching was
what she wanted to do, Christa moved to Vancouver from Cumberland, BC
to undertake her BEd Elementary (FLAGS) program.

I am having a fantastic, enriching and positive experience and I know that
I have made the right decision. I feel so fortunate for the opportunity to be
a part of the UBC BEd program and I am so inspired to be a teacher and
make a difference.

The 2009/2010 Reading Break will
be held Mon, Feb 15 - Fri, Feb
26, 2010*.
*Note: Does not apply to
Secondary BEd teacher candidates
on extended practicum at that time,
and who need to follow the break
schedules as set out by their school
districts.

Prior to UBCs Teacher Education Elementary (French Specialist)
program, James was a Youth Worker for the City of Vancouver, and has
worked with children of all ages, leading sports programs, running
leadership courses, and coordinating a variety of arts related classes. Hes
volunteered with special needs children and is strongly involved in his local
community while active in sports and enjoying the outdoors.

My choice to come to UBC and the support offered by staff, faculty, and
fellow students has confirmed that I made the right decision. Based on the
education I have received at UBC, I feel prepared and encouraged to take
on the challenges and adversity which will be presented in the future.
Heather Llewelyn
Heather Llewelyn, when not busy singing gospel for the VOC Soul Gospel
Choir, is a BEd Elementary student and "enjoying every minute of it."
Heather is widely educated in Liberal Arts, Latin American Studies,
Kinesiology, Asian and Canadian Studies, and English through SFU (2007).
She is "looking forward to graduating in July and using many of the new
strategies, and ideas and practices in my own classroom."
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